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Footer Logo

A WEEKLY STUDENT ?USUCATION of CEOARVlllE COLLEGE
VOL. IL.

No. 16

STUJ?ENT COUNCIL CANVASSING TOWN FOR COMING BLOOD DRIVE, MARCH 24
The student Council has ventured out on a program whereby they
hope to be able t9 enhance the relationship between the college. and
the people of the town. The twelve members of the Council each are
the forthresponsible for canvassing a district of Cedarville for
coming blood drive to be held March 24, at the City Hall, from 12
noon to 6:00.p.m.
Working with Mr. Joe Carbaugh, we as a college and as Christians
Red are cap~ple of accepting responCounty
head of the Greene
Cross,-and phe people of the com- sibility and becoming a part of
colleges
to have at the community. Other
m.unity, the SC plans
least a report of progress by to-· have taken active parts in such
day at. a meeting in the City Ha.Ila programs, with a great deal of
success both to the community_and
Since Cedarville is a rural area
its boundaries have been subdi~ to the college. . Th.~ only way we
can overcome the barriers between
vided into 12 districts, with.a
townspeople i s by
and the
us
responsi1:ile
being
member
Council
and helping
supporting,.
backing,
6
t
In order
for one district.
project.
worthy
this
in
SC
the
the
·by
have the task finished
Stu24th more help is needed.
PRAGMATISM IS UTILITARIAN . . .
dents who. have -not ·been contacted
,. by Cliff Mille:r;but wish tq help, see any SC membir. for .information. The Student Councii urges as
. Pragmatism, the current.philomany of the 'students ·as. are
~ophical stronghold in educationable-to give blood to ·tne blood
ql high circles, has been influbank; March 24, ·cedarviile City
ential in Christendom. Among its
Hall, 12 noon>~ ~:00 _p~m; · .
~any assertions is the proposition concerning the accuracy of
The primary purpose of.tne'projudging the value of any practice
ject as expressed·. by· Paul.Vanpractical re9r theory by its
Kleek' . president' . is to. let the . sults·•..Hence, we have the nutilpeople of Cedarvilie rei3lize'that.
(Cont t. on page 5}
.

A POSITIVE APPROACH TO SEPARATION
Have you as a student ever considered what constitutes a Christian testimony? There is not one
of us who
has not been taught
separation in our home churches;It has come to
the
place that,
to us, separation is
equivalent
to not dancing,
not going to
shows, not using excessive makeup, .and other negatives; Does
such separation
constitute the
greater
part of our testimony?
I maintain that it does not. Although these may be t~ue results
of a Christian 1 s walk "With God,
there are othet· important aspects
in our "walk before t0e world.
First of ~11, honesty and uprightness are the strongest forces
a
Christian
can use
to
corrnnand the respect of the
unsaved.
Secondly, a 6hristian must be
conscious that
our _appearance
carr<JS extrene infl~ence as we re-

present Christ; The
Christian
should wear clothing that is not
altogether out of date; A Christian should do
everything
possible to be attractive..;.. realizing
it is not for his glory, but for
the glory of the
God whom he
serves ..
We must not overlook a Christian's attitude and actions in
dealing with
fellow· citizens.
Courtesy speaks loudly.
Inconveniencing yourself. to
help
others carries weight.
Furthermore,· it is essential
that every Christian has a substantial k4owledge of the.field
in which he plans to work. This·
should be supplemented bya gen-·
eral knowledge.
. .
Seek to develop yourself. The
well-rounded . Chris:tian is the
Cbristian who will not be as.hamed
of the gospel of ·Christ .for,
through his life, others
may
~learly ·see what Christ has done
for t-hom.

CHAPEL SCHEDULE

wHTS-PERThTG CEDARS STAFF

MONDAY. • • • • • : ·.prayer II!eet"ings
TUESDAY.•.•.• B,ev. Bill Patters.on,
·
missionary from· Kentucky
WEDNESDAY •• · •· • • • • • • Seniors
'IBURSDAY • • ·• .James Godley, missionary under A.B.W.E.
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R~ Yost • • • • • • • • • • Edi tor
E~ Chesebro • • • • • Asst. Editor
A. Carr ·• .: • • • • Social Rditor
D. Matson~ • • • • Sports 19-itor
K.·Collett • • • • • • • Reporter
B. Humphreys
•• Reporter
L. Johnson· • .• . . . • • • Reporter
c. Miller. • • •
Reporter
s: Millikin • • • •
Reporter
J. Grant~ • . . . . " • . . • Typist ·
c. Hale• , • • • • • • • • Typist
R. Hi.rnsel • • • • • • •
Typist
D.-Osborn.
• • • • • • Typist
--Mr. Wittig- -.-......... ... .. .... .• Advisor

SENIOR 1 SPOTLIGHT
Bob Marcellino
Another fellow who has been
very' active in the athletic program 2.t Cedarville is Bob Harcelli:ao·.
Before cnming to our school Bob
was active in his home town as a
coach of a "Little Leaguea team
for t,w years, and as athletic
director in a youth center in his
home town, Canajoharie', N.Y.
Bob attended Johnson City for
one year before corning to Cedar·ville0. lJhile there he 1,1as athletic director at the Y.H.C •.L
At Ceda-.rville he has been active in baseball .and basketball.
This year he has been assistant
coach. He has coached the J.V 1 s
and' will be assisting with the
baseball team.
a hobby Bob selects working
with kids. His ambition is· to
teach and to coach. His future
plans include going on with his
education.

Ls

vfuat do you have to say •••
About moving to a new Dorm?
Allen Foltz - 11 Just as long as
the Shack doesntt move, Itr1 all
for it. 11
Karen Fay - TtJt is immaterial to
me ·whatever is done. 11 •
Bob Humphreys - ''For the· girls it
. is probably the best thing, _but
'.for the fellow~, I think they
· wi:mld like to stay where they

"are.

1l

I think · t 11.at it
'shows lack of knowledge cm the
part of the .board. in consi'dera-

Ke'i. th Coakley -

11

Dick Wentzel
.. Among our illustrous Seniors is
Dipk'Went'zel, who · -was borh and
raised in Lorain, Ohio.
Dick is a veterar1, having spent
18 months in Japan. He is mar~
ried and he and his 1,jife' sally'
have a f'.:mr year old daughter,
J§lyne 1-.nn.
Dick has heen very active in
sports au.ring his four years at
Cedarville •. He has prrticipated
in Basketball, baseball, 2.nd tennis. During his Junior year he
was the captain of the basketball

team.
His hobbies include phot-::,graphy
and Jayne Lnn, and they manage to
fit very well together.
Besides supporting his fa.mily
Dick has mana3"ed to be active in
school. He has taken pictures
for the school, been'on the yearbook staff, and has been very
active in Varsity ncn of 1,1hich he
·
is President.
Dick, a General Science major,
plans to continue his education
1,Jith more college and seminary.
not
tion of the students,
tninking of their inconvenience.
Patsy Petry - 11 It, s kind of like
tl~e firecracker that got all
lit up and 1rient phttl But 1,Je
.are all ready for the big explosion.11
Carol Zoellner - llDi tto. 11
-we
Dan Purdy - 11 1 don't think
is a crumm;v
:should move. It
,)a.ea. I'm not moving!n
(Con 1 t. on page 5)
·

FIRST SEi'-IBSTER DEAN'S LIST Alm DEANtS HONOR LIST NJ.HES 43 STUDENTS
Tfomen Outnumber Men by One; 22 to 21
pnesi~
Rev. James T. Jeremiah,
dean•s
_the
released
has
dent,
honor list, and.the dean's list
of students 1-Jho attained a 3.0 or
better record at the college during the first semester. The list
includes 43 st .,dents, composed of
22 women and 21 men. The Freshmen had the most with 16·.
1

Requirements for Dean's Honor List

(1) !. student must have an
average for the semester of ·3.5
grade points.
no
( 2) L s ti..,dent must have
grade for the semester lower than
a rrB 11 •
a
(3) L student must carry
minimum of 12 semester hours of
college work.
no
·· (4) A student must have
courses ·which 2..re tt incomplete 11
for the semester.
Deanis Honor List
Ab.uhl, John

Ager, Merlin
Brumbaugh, John
Chaffe, Llberta
,Chesebro, Esther
Cooper, FraGces
Entner, James
Graven.,; Richard
-Johnson, Linda
Matson, David
Nawhorte:i:-, Ed1rJard
Millikin, Sandra
Payton, DeElda
Petry, Patsy
Smelser, Ru th

3.625
J.70
J.93
J.93
3.66
3.93
3.82
3.53
3.67
J.73
3.62
3.62
3.70
3.67
3.78

Stevens, Helen
Weiss, Esther
Yost, Ruth

4.00

3. 77

4.00

Requirements for Deant s List •
(1) A student must be carrying
at least twelve semester hours to
be eligible.
(2) A student must maintain a
3.0 averaGe for the semester
period.
.. (3) There must be no nincomple~e11_ ~n any course.
Deant s List
ii.nderson, Paul
Boessel, Clifford
Coliier, Donis
Dautel, David
Davis, Earlene
Dobbs, Phyllis
Entner, Jol:m
Erskin, Ja.."lles
Evans, Elmer
Frank,_ Dwayne
Grant., Joyce
Hale, Gar'olyn
Harrington, Shirley
Hims el, Ruth
Jeremiah, Lois .
Joh.nson, Carol
Lyon, Be-verly
Pierpont, Kenneth
Reising, Lon
Slavens, , Glenda
Thornton, Jerry
Van Kleek, Paul
Webster, Lester
Woodard, Warren.
Zoellner, Carol

3.06
3.04
·3.00
3.375
3.48
3.,00
3 .)J.4
3 .. 00
3.00
3.09
-J.D6
J.21

3.34
3.00
3.09
3.31
3.06
3.00
3.24
3.27
3.48
3.47
3.07
J.06
3.33

--PRAGMATISM
( contt from page _l)
itarian 11 appre.ach to a multitude
of subjects.
This utilitarian
emphasis ·has been· c~rried ·over
into there a 1 m of
Christian
thinking.
Today the common presentation
fr·om the pulpit to sinners is
that of a
nutili tarian Chri:st. 11
He can relieve you from all of
your amcieties,
doubts,
and
fears.
Along with all of the
fine advantages of having Christ
aJS your Saviour fron the frustrations of life and death you can
h~ve Him as your business partner. He can help you if you work
in the boxing ring or i f you manufacture -vromen ts scanty eveni...11.g
gowns; ma king cowboy Tiovies or
m:i,..,"'Cing cock-tail£; ad infinitum.
This proposed pa:rtnership vvith
Gocj is a far cry from the Apostolic example of being a bonaserva nt.
1'fuile it is true that Christ
can . help you in many vra ys' the
hiiitoric Biblical manner of presenti...11.g Christ carried its emphasis· on the Derson of Christ. Today1s utilitarian emphasis
divorces what He can do from who He
is. These advocates say that it
matters not whether He be the
unique Son of God but He can most
surely help you with your difficulties. This., my friends, is a1
good· example of hovv one cam slip
away from the original patter, the
New Testament.
The choir requests your prayer as
it prepares for the Spring Tour

':7HO t 8 •NIJ:O ..". . T CEDARVILLE?
How well do you krion your class
mates? Here is a little quiz to
test your knowledge; Hatch the
names ·with the sayings in the
right column;
1. Terry ·Goodrich a:. 11 clear t h e
aislel 11
b 11r1m the mo2~:ttir. Bar shall
ther . here 11
J.Phyllis Dobbs· c 113 hhhhh. • • • 11
4.K2xen Fay
d 11 Hairy Be.ar 11
5.·Es Chesebro
e 113 ad· 8ack11
6.-Dave Thomas
f i1Hi y 0 s t l!
1
7 ~Esther Jeiss
g "You. know? TT
Evans''
8.Gene
h HQo to bed
Zerbe11
9.Ruth H imS'el
i 11 Jt 1 S my nite
offn
J1.0.Dave Uatson
j !!Qh grea:.ttr
11.Fre::n Cooper
k "Oh fritn
12.Keith Coakley 1 ll pol itics?
don It know
notin' about
them. 11
(answers found on page 2)
--1Ioving to new Dorm
(conrt from page

4)

P,.ml VariKleek - tr rt seems sort of
s~nseless vrith only t h r e e
months to go.w
Ca rolyn Hale - 11 It would be nice
to move if we moved before the
end of the year.n
I.1erlin Ager - 11 1111 believe it
when I see it. 11
Marcia,·
Joyce, Helen,
Donis,
Mickey and· Loreen - 11B:arriman
Hall., here we come. 11
1JIT2,rren Woodard - nrt can It h~ppen
soon enough for me. Oh - you
don't mean off campus."

1957-58 INTRJJvITJRAL BASKET BALL ACTIVITY SUMJ.vIARIZED

Wednesday, March 15, saw the
close of the 1 9 5 8 Intramural
Basketball season. In most cases
the season was pretty good.
There were four teams:-Freshmen
Sophomore, Junior-Senior, and,
Faculty. The following students
were on the teams;-Freshmen;Coch-ran, Cook, Gibson; Matson,Seevers,
Goodrich,Reising, Brooks, Purdy;
Sophomore; Payton,'Ager, Woodard,
Smith, Frank, Horn, Collett, Doc~
tor. -Junior~ Senior;Christian;
Shelow, Erskin, Stone, Mawhorter,
Brumbaugh, Marcellino. Faculty;

Bowser, Thomson, Underwood, 'Wyland, Turnbull, Wittig, .Ambrose ..
This makes a total of th±rty-one
players "Who used some of their
spare time to engage in the sport
simply for the fun of the activity.
FINAL ST.ANDJNGS

TEAM

WON

Seiphomores
Faculty
J~ior-Senior
Freshmen

LOST

8
6
6
1

1-

4
4
8

TOP 10 JN INDIVIDUAL SCORING
TEAM
PLAYERS
Faculty
Coach Bowser
Sophomore
De Payton
Faculty
Professor Thoms9n
Freshman
Dave Matson
Jun~-Sen.
Gene Christian
Jun.-Sen.
Boessel
Cliff
Sophomore
Merlin Ager
Faculty
Underwood
Professor
__ _.So.phomore
Warren Woodard
Dwayne .Frank
Sophomore

GAMES

T.P.

Avg.

9
9
10

124
i20
103
96
92
85
84
79
62
57

13.7
13.3
10.3
13~7
8.3
9.4
10~5
7.9
7.8
6.3

7
11

9
8
10
8
9

GRACE BPT. BEATEN TWICE BY EiY.IM.ANUEL.-.OrD'AYTON IN POST-SEASON

PLAY

the ting more than an · eight point
Last Thursday, March 11,
lead. Much of the time, the Grace
Grace Baptist Chruch five pl~ed
host to. the . team fr:om. Emmanuel . five was behind, but . they kept
Baptist of Dayton in a post - sea- battling and :made their all important bid with 1:55 left in the
The Dayton :five had
son game.
game as they tied the score at
mar-·
a
thumped the Gr-ace . team by
51-51. A basket and~ foul shot
gin of thirty-thr.ee points three
three seconds-to go·cinthed
with
nights before. aTter the Gr-ace
for Dayton,_. 54-51. High
game
the
team had completed an undefeated
Grace as Merlin Ager
'for
scorer
league schedule. The ga.J1J,e w a s
tight with neith-er t e Bj m.. getwith 12.
•
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